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An acetyl salicylic acid-valine complex was prepared and evaluated for the potential
transdermal application. The complex prepared by freeze-drying technique. The complex
was analyzed by using differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), scanning electron
microscope (SEM), 1H nuclear magnetic resonance (1H NMR), X-ray powder diffraction
(X-RPD) and Fourier transform infrared (FTIR). The results revealed the formation of an
ionic type complex between acetyl salicylic acid and valine in a molar ratio of 1:1. This
study comprised formulation of the complex in different gel bases. Release studies
revealed that the 7% w/w sodium alginate gel allowed highest complex release and
20%w/w pluronic F-127 showed the lowest release. Permeation studies through rat skin
revealed that 0.5%w/w carpobol 934 showed the highest flux from all studies gel bases
and high complex permeation compared to acetyl salicylic acid alone. The present results
confirmed that acetyl salicylic acid- valine complex is a promising and safe delivery
system that can be utilized for transdermal application.
(Received December 15, 2011; Accepted February 28, 2012)
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1. Introduction
Acetyl salicylic acid (ASA, aspirin), (Fig. 1A) is one of the most popular drugs all over the
world. The popularity of ASA is not only for its antipyretic, analgesic and anti-inflammatory effect
but also for its cost-effectiveness when used for the secondary prevention of coronary artery
disease [1]. The average yearly consumption of aspirin in the developing countries is 30 g per
person [2]. On the other hand the United States consumed 35,000 kg ASA daily [3]. ASA has
different therapeutic effects depending on the drug dose and administration pathway. Acetyl
salicylic acid is the basic antiplatelet agent for all kinds of acute disease that may cause plateletdependant thrombotic vessel occlusion[4]. As a nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs)
ASA act as nonselective inhibitors of cyclooxygenase isozymes (Coxs). This lack of selectivity
has been linked to its tendency to cause gastrointestinal side effects[5]. The assumed mechanisms
have included alterations in mucosal prostaglandin biosynthesis, disruption of the gastric mucosal
barrier, derangements in mucus/bicarbonate secretion by gastroduodenal epithelium, and
abnormalities in the microcirculation [6-8] 50–325 mg/day oral ASA is usually used for
cardiovascular prophylaxis. The mechanism of the cardioprotective effect is by the irreversible
inactivation of platelet Cox-1, resulting in a reduced production of the thromboxane ( TXA2) [9].
______________________________
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After oral administratiion, the bioaavailability of
o regular AS
SA tablets w
was about 54
4% and
terminnal half life of 15.4 min
n [10]. A coonsiderably lower
l
bioavaailability hass been reporrted for
entericc-coated tabllets and susttained-releas e, microencaapsulated prreparations [ 11]. The deccreased
bioavaailability due to its exten
nsive presysstemic hydrolysis in the gut
g and liverr into salicyllic acid
which is devoid off antiplatelet activity. At the same tim
me, Continuo
ous exposuree of new plattelets to
ASA is necessary to
t achieve prrolonged inhhibition of plaatelet aggreg
gation[12]

Fig.1: Chemical structure of: (A)
A) Acetyl salicyylic acid (ASA
A), and (B)L- V
Valine

Valine (Fig. 1B), [13] is an α-amin
no acid with
w
the cchemical formula
f
HO2CC
CH(NH2)CH
H(CH3)2. L-V
Valine is onee of 20 proteinogenic am
mino acids. T
This essentiall amino
acid is classified ass nonpolar. Human
H
dietarry sources in
nclude cottag
ge cheese, fissh, poultry, peanuts,
p
sesamee seeds, and lentils. Valin
ne is an essenntial amino acid,
a
hence, it must be inngested, usuaally as a
compoonent of protteins. It is synthesized in plants via seeveral steps starting from
m pyruvic accid. The
initial part of the pathway
p
also
o leads to leuucine [14]. Valine
V
is a non-polar braanched-chain
n amino
acid (B
BCAA) that works with the other tw
wo BCAAs, isoleucine and
a leucine, to promote normal
growthh, repair tisssues, regulatte blood suggar, and pro
ovide the bo
ody with ennergy [15]. ValineV
enricheed total pareenteral nutriition was fouund to prom
mote mucosaal growth siggnificantly after
a
5fruorouuracil-induceed enteritis in the rat [16]. I t was reporteed that valiine enhancees liver
regeneeration after a hepatectom
my while als o promoting
g the lipid meetabolism inn the rat [17]. Using
valine a prodrug of
o floxuridinee (5-Val-FUddR) successffully block th
he hydroxyl group essen
ntial for
the acttivity of floxuuridine [18].
In order too achieve the goal of aspiirin effect wiithout gastroiintestinal sidde effect Fou
uad et al
preparred ASA gluttamic acid complex for ooral adminisstration [19] and ASA caaffeine comp
plex for
rectal administratioon [20]. Alsso, Anwer ett al prepared
d inclusion complex
c
of A
ASA in hum
mic acid
that siggnificantly reeduced ulcerration as com
mpared to asp
pirin alone[21]. Inadequuate gastroin
ntestinal
bioavaailability of many
m
importtant drug coompounds haas led the sciientists to paay attention toward
findingg alternativee routes forr drug admiinistration. Transdermal
T
l drug delivvery offers several
advanttages Such as
a eliminatio
on of first ppass metabollism, no pain
n, sustainingg drug release, and
improvves patient coompliance esspecially forr long term use [22].
Ammar ett al [23,24]] prepared aspirin in different top
pical bases. They foun
nd that
hydroccarbon gel alllowed higheest drug releease and permeation. Alsso they founnd that 5-10%
% oleic
acid aand 20% ureea provide the
t greatest enhancing permeation with Carboxxymethyl ceellulose
sodium
m gel.
The purpooses of the present
p
workk were to: (1
1) prepare an
nd investigatte the formaation of
ASA-vvaline complex, (2) chaaracterize thee formed co
omplex using
g different ttools (3) stu
udy the
releasee of the com
mplex from different gel bbases, (4) stu
udy the in-vitro permeattion of the co
omplex
from ddifferent gel bases
b
compaared by acetyyl salicylic accid alone.
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2. Experimental
2.1 Materials
ASA was purchased from E. Merck Company (Darmstadt, Germany) and Valine was
obtained from Winlab Ltd. (Leicestershire, UK). Standard cellophane membranes (molecular cut
of range = 12000), Pluronic F-127 were purchased from Sigma chemical Company (St. Louis,
MO, USA). Sodium carboxymethyl cellulose (Na-CMC) was purchased from wilfrid Smith
(Middlesex, UK). Hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose (HPMC) was purchased from (Aldrich Chem.
Co., USA). Sodium alginate was purchased from (Judex Laboratories Reagent, UK). Carbopol 934
was purchased from (C.P. Evan Co., England). All other chemicals were either of analytical or
reagent-type grade.
2.2. Methods
2.2.1 Preparation of ASA-valine complex by freeze-drying technique
ASA-valine complex was prepared in water, the freeze drying technique was employed. It
is a non-sophisticated and commonly used technique with a yield approaching 100% [25,26].
Equimolar (0.01 mole) weights of ASA and valine were accurately weighed. Valine was dissolved
in 400 ml distilled water (HPLC grade). Then ASA was added and dissolved in the same vessel.
The prepared solution was allowed to freeze overnight at (-20 °C) and then lyophilized over a
period of 72 hrs using a freeze-drier (Alpha 1-4 LD-2, Martin Christ, Osterode, Germany) under
the following conditions: (temperature= -59 °C, vacuum= 0.090 mbar). The dried powder were
then collected and stored at room temperature in a dessicator until further investigations.
2.2.2 Evaluation of the ASA-valine complex
2.2.2.1. Differential scanning calorimetery (DSC)
DSC studies were carried out using differential scanning calorimeter equipped with an
intercooler (Shimadzu DSC-60, Shimadzu Corporation, Koyoto, Japan). Indium/zinc standard
were used to calibrate the temperature and enthalpy scale. The samples (4-5mg) were hermetically
sealed in an aluminum pans and heated at a constant rate of 10 °C/min over a temperature range of
25- 400 °C. Inert atmosphere was maintained by purging nitrogen gas at a flow rate of 50 ml/min.
2.2.2.2. Morphology of the prepared crystals
Samples morphology was examined under scanning electron microscope (Jeol, JSM6360LV Scanning Microscope, Tokyo, Japan). Before microscopy, the dried microparticles were
mounted at carbon tape and were sputter-coated using gold (Jeol, JFC-1100 fine coat ion sputter,
Tokyo, Japan). The photomicrographies were taken at an acceleration voltage of 15 kV.
2.2.2.3. FTIR spectroscopy and mass spectroscopy
Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectrum was recorded on Perkin Elmer FTIR
instrument (Perkin Elmer, Waltham, Massachusetts, USA). Samples were prepared as KBr pellet
and scanned against a blank KBr pellet background at a wave number ranging from 4000 to 650
cm-1 with resolution of 1.0 cm-1.
2.2.2.4. Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (1H NMR)
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (1H NMR) spectra were conducted using a Bruker
spectrometer instrument (Bruker Avance 500 MHz Ultrashield NMR, New Jersey, USA).
Chemical shifts were 302 given in δ (ppm) relative to TMS as internal standard. The 1H NMR
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spectra for ASA (DMSO-d6): 2.25 (3H, d, j=5 Hz, CH3C=O), 7.19 (1H, s, C3-H), 7.36 (1H, d, j=6
Hz, C5-H), 7.61 (1H, d, j=6 Hz, C4-H), 7.96 (1H, d, j= 6 Hz, C6-H), 13.12 (1H, s, COOH), for
ASA-valine complex (DMSO-d6): 2.233(6H, s, C3-(CH3)2, of valine), 2.49 (3H, s, CH3C=O, of
ASA), 3.15 to 3.54(2H, m, C2-H,C3-H of valine), 7.18 (1H, s, C3-H, aromatic of ASA), 7.36 (1H,
d, j=6 Hz, C5-H, aromatic of ASA), 7.62 (1H, d, j=6 Hz, C4-H, aromatic of ASA),, 7.917 (1H, m,
C6-H, aromatic of ASA), for valine (DMSO-d6): 1.02 (6H, m, C3-(CH3)2), 2.26 (1H,m, C3-H),
3.59 (1H, d, J=5, C2-H).
2.2.2.5. X-ray powder diffraction (X-RPD)
X-ray powder diffraction patterns of ASA, Valine and ASA-valine complex were
performed. The samples were irradiated using Cukα radiation with a wavelength of 1.5418 A° at
40 Kv and 40 mA, then analyzed between 2θ angles of 4-60° at a scan rate of 0.06°/ min. Studies
of the X- ray powder diffraction of the prepared complex, ASA and valine were conducted using
X-ray powder diffractometer (PW1710, Philips, Inc., Netherland).
2.2.3. Preparation of ASA-valine complex in different gel formulations:
All the gel formulations containing 1% w/w ASA-valine complex.
2.2.3.1 Cellulose derivatives and sodium alginate gel bases:
The calculated amount of sodium carboxymethyl cellulose (Na-CMC, 3.5% w/v),
hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose (HPMC, 2% w/v) or sodium alginate (Na-alginate,7.5% w/v) was
gradually dispersed into the phosphate buffer solution containing the complex (pH 5.5), with
gentle stirring using magnetic stirrer until clear transparent viscous solutions and gels were
formed.
2.2.3.2 Pluronic F-127 gel bases:
The weighed amount of pluronic F-127 powder, 20% w/v, was slowly added with stirring
to cold phosphate buffer containing the complex and left in a refrigerator overnight for complete
dissolution of the polymer. A clear transparent gel was obtained when the solutions were left
outside the refrigerator at room temperature.
2.2.3.3 Carbopol 934 Gel Bases:
The calculated amount of the polymer,0.5% w/v, was slowly dispersed in phosphate buffer
containing complex. The dispersion was slowly stirred using magnetic stirrer, care being taken to
avoid the formation of air bubbles. Then the dispersion left overnight at room temperature, to
ensure complete swelling. The gel was formed by the addition of trietanolamine (TEA) as
neutralizing agent, and the pH was adjusted to 5.5.
2.2.3.4. Viscosity Measurements of the prepared gels:
The viscosity of the investigated ASA–valine complex containing gels was determined
using Brookfield DV-III viscometer (Stoughton-MAO2072, USA), at room temperature. Samples
were tested using spindle 94 at speed 20 rpm. The reading was taken after a specified time of 1
minute.
2.2.4. In-Vitro release of the ASA-valine complex from the prepared gel formulations:
The in-vitro complex release from gel formulations was studied by dialysis method using
cellophane membrane [20] with little modification. One gram of the formulation was placed on a
piece of standard cellophane membrane which was pre-soaked in distilled water for 24 hours to
remove preservative then soaked with the receptor medium for another 24 hours before its use for
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the release study. The loaded membrane was stretched firmly on one of the open ends of a glass
tube having a surface area of 3.14 cm2, using a rubber band. The tube was then immersed in a 250
ml beaker containing 50 ml of phosphate buffer pH 5.5. The temperature was maintained at 37 ±
0.5°C in a thermostatically-controlled water bath shaker (GFL, Germany) with a shaking rate kept
at 50 stroke/min.
Samples of 5 ml each from the release medium was withdrawn at suitable time intervals
up to six hours and replaced with free buffer kept at the same temperature. The released complex
was determined spectrophotometrically at λmax 267 for ASA and 269 for complex using UV
spectrophotometer (Shimadzu Corporation, Koyoto, Japan). Each release experiment was
performed in triplicate, and the mean readings were used for calculation. The mechanisms of
complex released from the prepared gels were analyzed mathematically according to zero order
[27], first order [27] and Higuchi diffusion model [28].
2.2.5. In vitro permeation studies of ASA-valine complex through full thickness rat
abdominal skin:
The abdominal skin of male albino rats (200–250 g) was carefully shaved with a razor
after removal of hair by electric clippers (model 900, TGC, Japan), animals were left for 24 hours
to ensure healthy stratum corneum. Animals were sacrificed and parts of 5 cm2 each (circle of 2.5
cm diameter) of skin on the left and right sides of the abdomen were excised and the skin was
thoroughly checked to ensure that no obvious defects were present. The adhering fat and other
visceral tissues were removed carefully and then the skin was washed with distilled water and
soaked in phosphate buffer pH 5.5 for thirty minutes before use. The skin parts used were
800±50μm of thickness. Rat skin was mounted on the release tube as in the in vitro release, where,
the stratum corneum side facing the donor compartment and the dermal side facing the receptor
compartment and the same procedure was applied.
The cumulative amounts permeated of drug (µmole/cm2) from gels were estimated. The
flux (µmole.cm-2.hr-1) was computed from the from the slope relationship between the cumulative
amount and time. The permeability coefficient Kp was calculated according to Fick’s first
diffusion law [29] as follows:
Kp = Jss/Cd
Where: Kp is the permeability coefficient (cm/ h), Jss is the flux (µmole /cm2/ h), and Cd is
the concentration of complex in the donor solution (µmole).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Differential Scanning Calorimetry
Thermal and spectroscopic methods considered as the main tools in studying and
identifying the physical and chemical interactions between drugs, exciepent, polymers or
degradation [30-33].
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ASA
Complex

Valine

Fig. 2:
2 DSC of ASA
A, Valine and the formed co
omplex

Fig. 2 illuustrates the thermal behhaviors for each of AS
SA, valine aand their co
omplex.
Accordding to Figuure 2, and table 1, thee thermogram
m of ASA showed a ccharacteristicc sharp
endothhermic peak at 138.02 °C
C correspondding to its melting
m
pointt and H 1994.03 J/g. Ho
owever,
the theermogram off valine givees a sharp peeak at 299.1 °C, which is corresponnding to its melting
m
point aand H 101.25 J/g. The thermogram
m of the form
med complex
x showed ann endothermic peak
with loow melting point
p
at 127.6
64 °C and loower heat H
H 33 J/g. Com
mplete disapppearance of the
t two
peaks of ASA and valine as dep
picted in Figgure 2 and ap
ppearance off new one connfirm the forrmation
of the complex. Similar
S
obserrvations werre previously
y reported by
b Wulff annd Alden [34
4], they
concluuded that the formation of
o a complex between ind
domethacin and
a ß-cycloddextrin was due
d to a
decreaase in H annd a lower shift
s
in the ppeak temperrature. So, The
T present rresults reveaaled the
formattion of compplex in 1:1 molar ratio.
Tablee 1: Peak temp
perature and eenthalpy (H)) obtained from
m DSC thermoogram

Parameter
Peak C
H J/g

ASA
138.02
-202.08

Valine
299.1
-101.25

Complex
127.64
-33

3.2. Scann
ning Electron
n Microscoppy
Figure 3 shhows the scaanning electrron microsco
ope photograaphs of the A
ASA, valine and the
T morphollogical shapee of the form
med complex crystals shoowed a clear distinct
resulteed complex. The
differeence in shapee. These crysstals of the foormed compllex are smalller in size if ccompared to
o that of
ASA oor valine, apppeared as aggregation
a
of flakes to
o form a snaail like struccture with a rough
surfacee. However, ASA crystaals were neeedle shape and
a that of valine
v
is largge hexagonaal platy
morphhology with unequal
u
sidess particles.
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ASA

Valine

ASA-V
Valine Comp
plex

Fig.33: Scanning ellectron microsscope microgrraphs and surfface morpholoogy of
ASA, Valinne and compleex crystals.

3.3. Spectrroscopic Studies
3.3.1. FTIR
IR Spectrosco
opy
The FT-IR
R technique provides innformation concerning
c
both
b
the streength of thee bonds
betweeen atoms andd is a useful tool
t
to studyy the interaction between the organic compounds. Figure
4 show
wed the IR sppectrum of ASA,
A
valine aand the prepaared complex
x.
Valine is an
a amino aciid characterizzed by the presence
p
of amino group and one carb
boxylic
group. On the othher hand ASA
A contains a free carbo
oxylic group.. ASA was found to afffect the
FTIR band of thee primary am
mino group of valine at
a 3422.1cm
m-1 (stretchinng band) to a high
-1
frequenncy shift att 3432.51cm
m . Also, it was foun
nd the disap
ppearance off the CN band
b
at
1351.331cm-1. As thhe noticed sttretching andd bending baands of the quaternary
q
niitrogen band
ds wave
numbeers were affeected, this may
m reflect ann electron donation
d
from
m the NH3+. With regard
d to the
-1
disapppearance of the
t CN stretcching band aat 1351.31cm
m , it may be
b postulatedd that it was shifted
towardd a higher freequency com
mbining the bband at 1370ccm-1 giving it
i higher inteensity and refflecting
an elecctron withdrrawing effectt. At the sam
me time the asymmetric bending off NH3+ at 16
611cm-1
was allso disappeaared. The stretching bandd of the carb
bonyl group of ester funnctionality of
o ASA
appearred at 1753 cm
c -1. Also, th
he band of thhe C=O of th
he ASA carb
boxylic grouup appeared at
a 1690
cm-1 annd found in the same waavelength in case of the prepared
p
com
mplex. This data may refflect an
interacction betweenn the carboxy
ylate and thee quaternary nitrogen.
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Co
omplex

Vaaline

%T
ASA

Waave number cm-1
Fig.4
4: FTIR chart ffor ASA, Valiine and the complex

3.3.2. 1H NMR
N
Spectro
oscopy
The 1H NM
MR results of
o ASA and tthe effect off valine on itts 1H NMR bbehavior rev
vealed a
t carboxyllic peak of ASA
A
at
great pperturbation in coupling and shiftingg on the peaaks. Firstly the
13.12pppm was com
mpletely disaappeared in thhe complex. Although th
here was no eeffect on the methyl
group of the acetyyl moiety of ASA peakk, there were pronounceed downfieldd shifts in the
t two
methyll groups of valine
v
from 1.02 to 2.0223ppm. This downfield shift
s
may bee due to an electron
e
withdrrawing effectt resulting frrom the form
mation of NH
H3+. C2H and
d C3H peaks of valine sh
howed a
multipplet at 3.54 haaving also a down field sshift. On the other hand an
a upfield shi
hift was found
d in the
aromattic C6H by 0.04ppm.
0
Th
hese results ppointed the presence
p
of an in interacction betweeen ASA
and vaaline to form
m complex. The given spectral datta as well as
a the DSC data indicated the
formattion of compplex between
n ASA and vvaline in 1:1 molar ratio. The most pprobable desccription
of thatt complex is that of ionic type invollving both th
he carboxylicc group of A
ASA and thee amino
functioon group of valine.
v
3.3.3. X-raay powder dif
iffraction (X
X-RPD):
X-ray pow
wder diffraction consideered as onee of the imp
portant toolss for studyiing the
crystalllographic models
m
(crystaal structures)), specially when
w
single crystals are nnot availablee. Also,
it is heelpful in deteermining the presence of different cry
ystalline phasses
in a mixtuure and for studying
s
phaase transition
ns. When mo
onochromaticc radiation is
i used,
diffracction intensities are measu
ured as a funnction of the detector settting angle, 22θ.[35]. The X-RPD
X
patternns of ASA, valine
v
and the prepared ccomplex are shown in fig
gure 5. Valinne exhibits a highly
strong and charactteristic X-RP
PD pattern, sshowing the crystalline nature
n
of thee powder. L-valine
L
arranged in crystalls in monocliinic space grroups with allternating hydrophobic (nnonpolar chaain) and
hydropphilic layers (polar carbo
oxylate and aamino) paralllel to the xy plane.
p
The laayer consistss of two
crystalllographically independent moleculles A and B with diifferent connformations in the
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asymm
metric unit. The
T carboxyll groups of thhe A and B molecules
m
arre coplanar w
with their resspective
Cα atom
ms. The nitroogen atom iss surrounded by four oxy
ygen atoms att short distannces. [36, 37]].

Complex

Intensity (cps)

Valine

ASA

2θ (degreee)
Figg.5 X-Ray Pow
wder Diffractiion Patterns of ASA, valine and the compplex.

The X-RP
PD pattern iss dominatedd by the inteense scatterin
ng peaks loccated at difffraction
2
on thhe other hand
d, ASA
angle oof 2θ degreees at d-value of 11.904, 55.993, 4.002, 3.004 and 2.405.
crystalls consists off two dimenssional layers stacked alon
ng the third dimension
d
the
he forces of stacking
is van der Waals forces,
f
howev
ver, within tthe layers H--bonding is the
t dominantt interaction.. It was
found that H-bondiing interactio
ons have a siignificant rolle in the morrphology of A
ASA.
In crystal lattice, AS
SA moleculees are main
nly connecteed in dimerrs by the familiar
f
carboxxylic acid dim
meric linkag
ge, involvingg two symmeetry-equivaleent H-bonds.. [38,39]. AS
SA was
found to exhibit a strong and characteristicc X-RPD paattern, showiing the crysttalline naturee of the
powdeer. The patteern is dominaated by two intense peak
ks located at diffraction aangle of 2θ degrees
d
at d-vaalue of 11.1196 and 5.62
273. The X--RPD diffractogram of ASA- valinee complex showed
s
scatterring peaks loocated at d-value of 12.16662, 11.5544
4, 11.1608, 6.0498,
6
5.96666, 5.7121, 5.6433,
5
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3.281 and 3.014. The peaks of the compplex appearss with highly reduced inntensities an
nd little
shifting. This indiicate a constrruction of a nnew kind of crystals or powder
p
that iis of smaller size as
noticedd in SEM figure
f
3. These results cconfirm the formation of
o complex between AS
SA and
valine..
p
gell formulation
ns:
3.4. In-Vittro release off the ASA-vaaline compleex from the prepared
As the com
mplex is a ph
hysical compplex in 1:1 raatio, each one mole at coomplete disso
ociation
will giive one molee of ASA. All
A the releas e calculation
ns were perfformed in moolar concentrrations.
The prrepared ASA
A-valine com
mplex was fo
formulated in
n different polymeric
p
geel bases in order
o
to
investiigate its trannsdermal app
plication. Thee influence of
o the vehiclle type on thhe release pro
ofile of
ASA-vvaline compllex from the gel formulaations was stu
udied. The percentage
p
oof complex released
from iits gel form
mulations (Naa-CMC, HPM
MC, pluron
nic F-127, so
odium alginnate, carbopo
ols 943
neutrallized by TEA
A) up to 6 hours
h
presennted in figuree 6. The results showedd a variation
n in the
releasee rate of thee complex according to the tested gel
g base, sug
ggesting thatt the choice of the
vehiclee is an obvioous importan
nt for achieviing a desired
d drug release profile. Thhe diffusivity
y of the
drug thhrough any base depend
ds on the com
mposition off the individ
dual base [400]. Sodium alginate
a
gel(7%
%w/w) exhibbited the hig
ghest percennt of the co
omplex released(99.34%
%), while 20
0%w/w
pluronnic F-127 gell exhibited th
he lowest releease(70.14%
%) among thee tested gels. This may be due
to a deecrease in thhe availabilitty of free coomplex, wheere, the tendeency of the complex to
o leave
the veehicle is strrongly depen
ndent on itts microstruccture [41]. The
T release ppattern of thee ASAvaline complex couuld be ranked as follow: sodium alginate ≥ carbo
opol 934 ≥ H
HPMC ≥ Na-C
CMC ≥
pluronnic F-127.

Fig.6: Releasse of the ASA--valine complex from differrent gel bases.

The low viscosity
v
of a formulationn makes the drug movem
ment more eeasily than th
he high
viscosiity. There was
w an inversse relation bbetween visccosity of the gel and thee released co
omplex;
sodium
m alginate geel has the lowest viscosiity (table 3) showed the highest releease. Althou
ugh, the
viscosiity is most widely utilizzed parametter for comp
parison betw
ween differennt gel bases[42], it
appearrs in some cases
c
that thee observed ddifferences may
m be related to other factors such
h as the
differeences in thhe structure of the polymers and/or the presence of drug-p
polymer
interacctions[43,44]].
Linear reggression anallysis of the release data fitted accorrding to zeroo and first-o
order as
well aas Higuchi diffusion model
m
to alll the in-vitrro ASA –vaaline compllex release results.
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Preference of certain mechanism was based on the correlation coefficient (r) for the parameter
involved. Accordingly, the drug release from all gel formulations followed diffusion mechanism.
3.5. In vitro permeation studies of ASA through full thickness rat abdominal skin:
The percentage Cumulative amount permeated of ASA-valine complex from gel
formulation is shown in table 2. The extent of percutaneous absorption of a drug appears as a
result of many factors. Partitioning of the tested drug between the vehicle and the stratum
corneum results in developing a concentration gradient across the skin that is influenced by drugvehicle-skin interactions [45]. In fact the release of a drug from a topical pharmaceutical
preparation can be effectively influenced by the vehicle in which it is applied. A proper
formulation of a topical drug will ensure that it exerts its maximal activity on the skin [46]. Table
3 shows the flux (Jss) and permeability coefficient (Kp) of ASA-valine complex in gel
formulations through rat skin.
Table 2: Percentage ASA-valine complex permeated through rat skin from
different gel bases

Time
(hr)
HPMC
pluronic
0.5
7.52
3.61
1
11.46
10.63
2
21.57
21.46
3
29.76
32.99
4
44.72
43.59
5
56.67
49.68
6
76.17
66.21
12
83.91
72.23
* ASA in 0.5%w/w carbopol 934 gel

Gel bases
Na alginate
Na-CMC
5.41
8.12
9.7
11.27
21.08
25.33
34.38
40.02
48.48
56.82
59.07
64.37
72.19
70.35
84.14
83.24

carbopol
13.83
19.17
29.39
38.86
53.96
66.59
85.57
96.54

ASA gel*
3.26
8.05
24.24
37.53
50.63
61.46
64.95
74.02

Table 3: In-vitro skin permeation parameters of ASA- valine complex from
different gel bases and their viscosity.

Jssa
(µmole.cm-2.hr-1)
HPMC
5.090
Pluronic
3.915
Na alginate
4.175
Na CMC
4.509
Carbopol
5.321
ASA gel*
3.910
ASA in 0.5%w/w carbopol 934 gel
The flux
The permeability coefficient
The gel viscosity
Gel base

*
a;
b;
c;

Kpb
(cm.hr-1)
1.512 X10-4
1.163 X 10-4
1.240 X 10-4
1.339 X 10-4
1.580 X 10-4
1.161 X 10-4

ηc
(poise)
43.33
169.33
63.67
106.34
11.00
11.00

It was found that ASA-valine complex gel in Carbopol 934 and HPMC showed the highest
permeation rate across the hairless rat skin; 5.321 µmole.cm-2.h -1 and 5.09 µmole.cm-2.h -1
respectively, followed by Na-CMC, sodium alginate and finally pluronic F-127.
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F
Fig.7
Permeatiion of the ASA
A-valine comp
plex and ASA alone
a
each froom
0.5%w
w/w carbopol 934
9 gel.

As carbopol 934 gel base
b
showed the highest flux for the complex, ASSA was form
mulated
in an eequimolar (333.67 mmolee) concentrattion to distin
nguish the difference bettween ASA and its
valine complex as transdermal gel. Figure 7 present thee permeation
n of each of A
ASA and thee valine
compleex through thhe rat skin. The
T results rrevealed high
her flux and permeabilityy coefficient in case
of com
mplex than thhat of ASA alone
a
(5.321 µmole.cm-22.h -1, 1.58x10-4 cm.h -1 fo
for complex vs
v 3.91
-2
-1
-4
-1
µmole.cm .h , 1.161x10 cm
m.h for ASA
A. This resullt certifies th
hat ASA-valin
ine complex has the
ability to cross the skin barrierss and to perm
meate through the skin faster than ASSA.
4. Concllusions
A cetyl sallicylic acid- valine compplex has been
n successfullly prepared uusing freeze-drying
methodd. The compplex is of clin
nical importaance as it will replace acetyl salicylicc acid in the dosage
form aand provide a convenientt way for traansdermal ap
pplication off acetyl salicyylic acid esp
pecially
those iischemic eldderly patientss who are usiing acetyl saalicylic acid as an antiplaatelet as welll as for
unconsscious patiennts who are using
u
acetyl ssalicylic acid
d as a maintenance therappy.
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